
Erasmus+ mobility Hardangerrådet 
«Kompetanse og entreprenørskap utviklar regionen» 
 
Programme Gorenjska 2-4 September 2018 
 
 
A short introduction to program - more will follow: 
Hotel already booked for all of you 
Saturday arrival - we will organise that taxi will meat you at the airport, I will meat you at 7.00  (you 
arrive at 6 pm at the airport am i right??) 
Sunday – booking avan from 02. till 04.09. in preparation - costs for the group 350 EUR/day minimum 
+ add. costs - costs for high way etc. (shall be split between Luxembourg 4 people and Norway 8 
people) 
 
02.09.  
visit of local community Tržič industrial - craft shoe  fair with presentation of artistic work mural, 
opening of industrial landmark, industrial identity workshop with artists from Belgium,....... (open 
space in Tržič city area) 
visit of local community Bohinj at 20.00 big event   240 years of the first approach to highest pick 
Triglav 
 
(we pick up Marit and colleagues from Luxembourg on the way) return to hotel around 23.00 
 
03.09.  
08.00 to 09.00 presentation of school hotel and work of Higher school for tourism cooperation with 
companies and local community 
09.00 till 9.15. transfer to Garden village 
9.30 - 12.00 
workshop on dark sky issues (your presentations), conclusions (open to public) 
short walk through Garden Village resort (6 star) 
13.00 at the latest departure to Bohinj area 
13.30 till 16.00 director Tourism Bohinj, representative of Triglav National park 
presentation of topics:  
Julian alps development 
mobility issues 
development of touristic products in  protected areas 
trade mark 
biodiverstiy and issues of development of national park 
16.00 till 18.00 
travel to Vogel ski resort - seasonality issues 
dinner and return to Bled  - at the latest in Bled at 22.00 
 
04.09. 
07.30 departure to Radovljica 
8.00 to 8.30 meeting with director of tourism Radovljica food chain - cooperation of the places where 
you can eat, chocolate festival, destination development  
8.30 till 9.30 travel to Jezersko 
9.30 meeting with Mayor and entrepreneurs and local community experts 
presenation of Mountain village, innovative products (I kindly ask you for short presentation of 
innovative touristic products) 
11.30 till 12.30 small lunch at eco farm 
12.30 till 13.30 travel to Tržič 
13.30 - 16.00 meeting with local community Tržič experts + some other experts 
 -prese 
ntaiton of hte strategy in tourism hiking, biking, presentation of the cross border project KARAVANKE, 
entrepreneurship, your short presentation 



16.00 possible meeting with one entrepreneur 
18.00 - 20.00 dinner - working conclusions 
 


